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Hospital District Directors
The Robert Lee Steers 

will travel again Fri
day night as they hit 
the road for Concho 
County to take on the 
Eden Bulldogs. Kickoff 
time is 8 p.m.
The Bulldogs may be 
gunning for bear, as 
they are smarting from 
two defeats in their 
first two games of the 
season. They went down 
last week, 26-0, to a 
team from Early, and 
Menard downed them in 
the season opener.
Robert Lee goes into 

the game with a win 
over Sterling City in 
the opener and a 0-0 
tie with Bronte last 
week.
All Steer fans are 

urged to follow the

team to Eden. It is 
not a conference game, 
as Eden plays in Class 
B competition. The 
Steers have one more 
game, next week with 
Forsan, before they 
begin the tough dis
trict competition.

Call «155,000 Bond Vote

Dogies Rack Up 
Win Over G-City
The Robert Lee Dogies 
racked up a second 
1977 win Thursday night 
of last week when they 
w e n t t o  G a rd e n  C i t y  arid
took a big 34-6 vic
tory. In their opening 
game on Sept. 1 the 
Dogies whipped the 
Coahoma 7th, 36-6.
Darren Williams ac
counted for three of 
the five touchdowns 
on runs of 25, 30 and 
55 yards, for 18 points.
Another six pointer was 

made by Scot Long on a 
three yard plunge. He 
also added a two point 
conversion. Everett 
Wilson made a sensa
tional play when he 
intercepted a Garden 
City pass and raced 30 
yards for a TD. Buck 
Duncan was responsible 
for the other two 
points which he made 
on a conversion run.

STERLING CITY HERE 
The Dogies were sche
duled to make their 
first home appearance 
Thursday night when 
they played host to a 
junior high team from 
Sterling City. Next on 
the schedule, on Sept. 
22, is a trip to 
Bronte where they will 
meet the Bronte Short
horns.

B TEAM GAME 
Robert Lee's B team 

will play Greenwood 
here Saturday at 10
d • IQ*
Everyone is urged to 

come out and back the 
Dogies as well as the 
B team.

HOSPITAL NEWS
The following admis
sions and dismissals 
were reported by the 
West Coke County Hos
pital:
Sept. 6: Gladys Pierce, 

Martha Blackstock, Lula 
Brown and Theodosia 
Snead admitted. Anna 
Mae Bennlngfield dis
missed.
Sept. 7: Pam Smith, 

Marcella Blaylock,
Thelma Fry and W.L. 
Caudle admitted.
Patients Wagnor and 
Harley Wagnor dismissed.
Sept. 8: Alice Woods 

and Dwayne Davis admit
ted. Vester O'Rear and 
Martha Blackstock dis
missed.
Sept. 9: No admissions. 

Sam Williams and Cla
rence Mitchell dis
missed.
Sept. 10: Mattie Hig

gins and C.F. Barber 
admitted. W.L. Caudle 
dismissed.
Sept. 11: No Admiss

ions. Theodosia Snead 
dismissed.
Sept. 12: Pete Smith 

admitted. Pamela Smith, 
Marcella Blaylock and 
C.F. Barber dismissed.

The board of directors 
of the West Coke Coun
ty Hospital District 
has called a $155,000 
bond election for Oct.
6 for the purpose of 
financing a new clinic 
building for the dis
trict.
The board proposes to 

build a structure 
which will have offices 
for a doctor and a 
dentist and space for 
a drug store. The 
space would be leased 
to them and the money 
derived from the lease 
would be used to help 
pay off the bonds.
Robert Vemor, admin
istrator of the hospi
tal district, said the 
board has determined 
that the building can
RL HELPS TELETHON'
Janis Fowler mailed 
$50 to the Jerry Lewis 
Telethon, Tuesday,
Sept. 6. Janis said 
that if she missed 
anyone who would have 
donated, she is very 
sorry. She just didn't 
have as much time as 
she needed, but she 
promises not to miss 
you next year. She wants 
to say thank you for 
the crippled children 
whom you have helped 
with your donations 
and thank Robert Lee 
for cooperating.

be constructed without 
any increase in taxes.
A portion of the exist-
Deadline Nears 
For Reserving 
Booths at Fair
The entry deadline 
for the commercial and 
flea market booths is 
near for the Coke 
County Fair' scheduled 
for Sept. 23, 24 and 
25. Entries may be 
called in to 453-2461; 
they may be mailed in 
or turned in at the 
Extension office in 
Robert Lee. The charge 
for commercial booths 
will be $1.00 per front 
foot, flea market booth 
will be 50o per front 
foot.
Individual exhibitors 
are requested to keep 
the Fair date in mind 
and get their exhibits 
in by Friday, Sept. 23, 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon.
The Art Division has 

added another class. 
Palette Knife Painting. 
This is open to both 
youth and adults.
In the Floricultural 

Division, a new class 
is the fresh flower 
arrangements. F,air 
officials are hoping 
for entries in this 
class along with the 
individual flower 
entries.

1

ing tax levied by the 
district plus revenue 
from the building will 
be sufficient to pay 
off the bonds, the 
board decided.
The building is to be 
located on property 
east of the hospital 
and nursing home. Ap
proximate size of the 
structure will be 60 
feet wide by 108 feet 
long, with parking 
areas at the front and 
sides.
Present plans call 
for the occupants of 
the proposed building 
to be Philip C. Ray, 
D.D.S., Thuy Danh Do,
M.D., and Steve Olek- 
siuk, R. Ph.
Persons eligible to 

vote in this election 
are qualified resident 
voters of Commissioner 
Precincts 1 and 3, 
which constitute the 
hospital district. The 
entire district will 
vote at one polling 
place, which will be 
the conference room in 
the Courthouse in 
Robert Lee.
Mrs. Cumbie Ivey Jr. 

has been appointed 
presiding judge and 
Mrs. Golda Smith will 
be alternate presiding 
judge. The polls will 
be open from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. on the i
day of the election.
Mrs. Mildred Reese i
has been named absen
tee voting clerk and 
absentee voting will 
be conducted in the ;
office of the county 
clerk in the Court
house.
An official notice 
and order calling 
the election is »being 
published in this 
issue of the Observer 
in English and Spanish.

BETA CLUB TO HOST 
HOMECOMING TEA
Beta Club invites all 

members and parents 
and ex's and parents 
to the annual Home
coming Tea to be held 
Friday, Sept. 23, in 
the foyer of Robert 
Lee High School from 
1:15 to 2:15 p.m.

CHEER THE STEERS— Leading the cheering section for the Robert Lee Steers 
th is year are, le ft  to right, Renea Flanagan, Ste lla  Bickley, Cindy Ash 
(head), Carla Wojtek and and Jana Hood. The g ir ls  attended a cheerleading 
school at Sam Houston State University during the past summer.

drive
Texas Office of Traffic Safety
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A S S O C I  A T I O N

Congressman 

Bob Krueger 

Reports

Krueger TaSks with Governors
There will never be 

a forum in which the 
Governors of all of 
our 50 states will a- 
gree on everything, 
will voice exactly 
the same concerns or 
will unite totally in 
their views of what 
should receive prior
ity in the affairs of 
their states.
But recently I was 
privileged to partici
pate in and to ini
tiate discussions on 
energy, transportation, 
growth and many other, 
complex areas, none of 
them with simple solu
tions, in the annual 
meeting of the South
ern Governors Confe
rence.
The Conference was 

held in San Antonio 
and it brought together 
a dozen Governors who, 
though all from the 
South, face widely 
varying and diverse 
problems.
We took it upon our
selves to shafe both our 
frustrations and our 
victories. Certainly, 
we all confront some 
of the same problems, 
such as development
^^t^other problems are

Ezell Is Named 
To Committee

many challenging areas 
of interest that are 
best met only after 
state leaders have State Rep. Michael
shared their experiences, gzzell of Snyder has 
the losses and the vie- been named to the 
tories, with other

Rep. Ezzell who has 
the know how to produce 
an exemplary work pro
duct," Clayton said.
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Ef»tered ot the Post Office at Robert Lee, Texas 76945 
os second doss matter.
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state leaders.
It is also important 

that I, as a United 
States Congressman, 
be fully aware of the 
problems of state go
vernment because with
out coordination and 
cooperation between 
the federal and state 
levels everyone would 
suffer.
Because I was shoulder 

to shoulder with a 
dozen leaders of south
ern states, I am now 
all the better prepared 
to respond to the num
erous and difficult 
issues that will be 
confronting Congress 
the remainder of this 
year. I hope that those 
Governors, and others 
who participated in 
the Southern Governors 
Conference benefited

State Panel on Alter
nate Care Programs by 
House Speaker Bill 
Clayton.
Rep. Ezzell, serving 

his second term in the 
House, worked as vice 
chairman for appropria- 
tive matters of the 
Health and Welfare 
Committee during the 
65th legislative 
session.
The nine member panel 
is charged with study
ing and evaluating the 
effectiveness of al
ternate care programs 
and their effect on 
the number of persons 
receiving care and the 
quality of care given 
under nursing home 
care programs.
Clayton said of Ez

zell 's appointment,
"The work carried out
by Rep. Ezzell during 

as much from what we had ̂ he 65th session in
to say.

more unique. In Texas, 
for instance, our prob
lems of fuel consump
tion, because of the 
great distances bet
ween some of our cities, 
is a more major prob
lem than it is in 
smaller states. That is 
the major reason I 
have been opposed to 
a tax on gasoline 
which would unfairly 
discriminate against 
the residents of states 
that are very large.
Other states have 
problems that are just 
as unique.
What one learns in a 
gathering of this na
ture is how essential 
it is not only to share 
our experiences but to 
have an understanding 
of the problems in 
other states so that 
we might, first, be 
prepared to deal with 
those problems should 
they eventually con
front us and, secondly, 
to be willing to offer 
help should it be need
ed.
In today's complex 

world, individual states 
are not islands. Al
though local government, 
I believe, is the best 
government, there are

Timers are efficient 
and thrifty, says Mrs. 
Pay Co. Roe, County 
Extension Agent. Set 
a timing device to: 
"light your path" 
when you will be out 
late, the agent advises.

the areas of welfare 
programs, public 
health and mental 
health and retardation 
qualify him for mem
bership on this panel.
"The panel's work 

will be very demanding 
and we are fortunate 
to have members like

VITAMIN E ABUNDANT
Most people need not 
be concerned about 
lacking vitamin E in 
their diets, says a 
food technologist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Vi
tamin E occurs in many 
common foods which hu
mans consume in ade
quate amounts and is 
accumulated in the 
body for later use. 
Although the vitamin 
has been proven to be 
of value in treating 
certain specific medi
cal problems, it is by 
no means a cure-all. 
Richest sources of vit
amin E are cereal 
grains, fish, meat, 
eggs, dairy products 
and green leafy vege
tables.

Stress may bring on 
Illnesses, reports 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe,
County Extension 
Agent. Stress is 
known to play an im
portant role in such 
diseases as high 
blood pressure, car
diac accidents, gastro 
or duodenal ulcers, 
and various mental 
disturbances.

A U C T I O N
J. O. RUDD ESTATE

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
3Vi Miles South of Robert Lee on Highway 208, Then Turn East and Go 2 M iles

(Watch For Auction Signs)

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Uth-10 A.M.
—  NO M IN IM U M  OR RESERVED BID  —

4010 John Deere, Complete Overhaul with 40-20 Kit —  Front End, Power Steering and Brakes 

John Deere Planter John Deere Cultivator John Deere Grain Drill

Moline Tandum Disc —  14-Foot One-Way —  Oliver Chisel, Like New

Ferguson 30 Tractor —  Planter —  Cultivator —  5-Ft One-Way —  2-Bottom One-Way -  

Post Hole Digger —  Scoop —  Javlin Shredder —  Hobart Gas Welder on 2-Wheel Trailer

Blade

WHEN YOU NEED COMPLETE

I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E
For Your: HOME

AUTO
RANCH —  

CROPS
FARM

LIFE

TAX SHELTERS

W ALDON M ILLIGAN
COKE-STERLING FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

Phone 4532812 -- Home 453-2387

1—  1976 Chevrolet '/i-ton, automatic, air

2—  1970 Chevrolet V2-ton, automatic

1— 1963 Chevrolet 2-ton Tractor, 2-speed axle 

1— 40-Foot Float with Sheep Deck 

1— 36-Foot Float with Cattle Deck 
1— 16-Foot Tandum Stock Trailer

1— 14-Foot Tandum Stock Trailer

1— 2-Wheel Dump Trailer

1— Cotton Trailer, Steel Chassis

1— 4-Wheel Flat Trailer

1— 12-Foot Tandum Water Trailer, with tank

4— Ranch Horses —  4— Saddles —  Bridles

A ir Compressor —  Acetylene Rig —  Cattle Spray Rig, on Trailer —  New Cement Mixer 

4 Large Wooden Feeders —  Sheep Loading Chute —  Grain Auger —  150' Chain Link Fence 

Water Pump with Briggs & Stratton Motor —  Aero Motor Windmill Blades and Head 

Belt Drive Wood Saw —  Numerous Miscellaneous Plow Parts

TERMS: All checks made payable to Dub Bryant Auction Co. All purchases shall be paid for in full on day of sale. Purchases shall 
be paid In cash, cashier's check, personal or company check If accompanied by letter of credit and identification from your bank. 
All sales final. Immediate possession upon proper settlement, all sales subject to State Sales Tax laws. Everything sells as is—

where is! No Minimum or Reservation.

Sole Conducted By—

Dub Bryant Auction Company
Phone 915: 263-4421

LICENSE NO. TxGS-77-0244 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 1008 East 3rd StrMt
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ROBERT LEE FFA CHAPTER OFFICERS FOR 1977-78 
From le f t  to r igh t: Clay A llen, V ice-President, 
Kerry Gartman, Treasurer, Mark R iley, Secretary, 
Richard Long, President, Buddy Wallace, Report
er, and Ricky Ross, Sentinel.

PERSONALS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Curtis Walker over the 
Labor Day weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Walker and Rex of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Walker, Jina 
and Stacy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Wayne 
Walker, Douglas, Ro
bert and Kevin of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Hazel 
Caulder of Midland 
and Buddy Caulder of 
Merkel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunion 

Millican and Joey of 
Silver visited over 
Labor Day weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Millican of Guthrie, 
Okla.
Spending the Labor 

Day weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. S.B. Plumlee 
were their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton King, 
and their granddaughter 
and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Veimor, 
and their son, the 
Plumlee's great-grand
son, of Lake Jackson.
Visiting over the 

weekend with Mrs. Mary 
Tubb was her daughter, 
Ava Davis, of Killeen. 
While in Robert Lee,
Mrs. Davis also visit
ed with Mrs. Alice 
Benton and Mrs. Mit
chell Davis. They 
also had a nice visit 
in the home of Mrs.
A.V. Hughes and her 
daughter Jane.

ACCIDENT CONTROL 
Tractor accidents are 

the No. 1 cause of 
farm machinery deaths. 
Take time to instruct 
family members and em
ployees on safe trac
tor use and enforce the 
"operator only— no 
riders" rule, advises 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

CAU IN your ÑDMS

LOOK WHO’S NEW
i: *  *  *  *  »k *  *  ik 4:
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston 

McCutchen are parents 
of a son, Courtney 
Cruce, b o m  Saturday, 
Sept. 3, in the Clinic 
Hospital in San Angelo. 
Courtney weighed 5 
pounds, 10 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Felix Matthie- 
sen of Paint Rock and 
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Mc
Cutchen of Sonora.

Lunchroom
Menu
Monday, Sept. 19: 
Skillet Dinner with 
Cheese, Com, Lettuce 
Wedge, Hot Rolls and 
Butter, Cookies and 
Milk.
Tuesday, Sept. 20: 

Meat Loaf, Creamed_ 
Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls and Butter, 
Fruit and Milk. 
Wednesday, Sept. 21: 
Pinto Beans with Salt 
Pork, French Fries 
with Catsup, Mixed 
Greens, Combread 
and Butter, Peach 
Cobbler and Milk. 
Thursday, Sept. 22: 
Hot Dogs with Chili, 
Baked Beans, Cole 
Slaw, Potato Chips, 
Chocolate Pudding and 
Milk.
Friday, Sept. 23: 

Roast Beef and Gravy, 
Buttered Potatoes, 
Combination Salad,
Hot Rolls and Butter, 
Pink Applesauce eind 
Milk.

C aH In Ycnir
News-453-24i®

W ORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Southside Church of Christ
BIBLE StUDY  ........10:00 A.M. EVENING WORSHIP
WORSHIP ................ 11:00 A.M. WED. BIBLE SnjDY ..

----  THE FRIENDLY CHURCH ----
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

6:30 PM. 
7:00 PM.

á

CHUCK

ROAST LB.

SEVEN BONE

R O A S T  
A R M  R O U N D  R O A S T
B O N E L E S S  S T E W  M E A T

lb. 79c 
lb. 89c

lb. 99c
BULK SLICED

Bacon lb. $ l . i
Our Darling Golden Corn, 303 size can 3 for 89c 
Eagle Brand M ilk 15oz.can69c
Tabby Treat Cat Food, 6 V2 oz. can 4 for 99c

KRAFT GRAPE JELLY 
BA M A  RED PLUM JAM  
DEL MONTE CATSUP

5 Lb.
Bag

2 lb, jar 99c

18 oz. jar 69c 
32 oz* bottle 95c

nscol Crisco n b .

can $1.«9
R U S S E T  S P U D S  
F R E S H  C A R R O T S

lO tb.bag 79c 
1 lb. bag 19c

5 QUAltr MIOCEF

kfJrm$È.79
PUREX BLEACH 1 full gal. 89c

A JA X  DISH LIQUID 22 oz. bottle 69c 

Ajax Decorated Cleanser Dispenser 39c
UFfOM

Instant Teâ ;̂ $L69
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEtHT. 16rii A 17th

MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS. INC. — WE SUPPLY OURSELVES

West Way
Grocery

I t n i  *  B IB B O P  PH U N S 408-2661'

GROCERIES -  MEATS -  DRUGS A MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
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Alpha Omicron Nu Sorority Invites 
Area Women to Their Fashion Show
The Alpha Omlcron Nu 

Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will sponsor a 
fashion show Saturday 
night in the new Recrea
tion Hall in Robert Lee. 
Women of the area are 
invited to attend the 
function and see all 
the latest fashions in 
women's clothing. The 
show will start at 7 
p.m.
Tickets are on sale 
from any member of the 
sorority or may be 
purchased at the door. 
Roach's Dry Goods of 
Robert Lee and Lynda's
RURAL INDUSTRY HELP 
Industries in rural 

areas that are inte
rested in overseas 
markets can get assis
tance from the Trade 
Opportunities Program 
in the U.S. Department 
of Commerce, notes a 
business development 
specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.
Through its staff in 
200 or so U.S. Embas
sies and Consulates, 
the department can 
assist rural Industries 
with marketing oppor
tunities. To find out 
more about the program 
or to register for as
sistance, business of
ficials should call 
202-377-2665.

Pant Boutique of San 
Angelo are furnishing 
the clothes which will 
be modeled by members 
of the sorority. Both 
firms are joining the 
sorority in inviting 
all women in the area 
to attend the fashion 
show.

TRANSPLANT IRIS 
Transplant bearded 
iris during the next 
few weeks so that they 
will boast colorful 
flowers next spring, 
advises a landscape 
horticulturist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Plant 
only healthy rhizomes 
(underground stems) in 
a well-drained bed in 
full sunlight. Work 
the soil to a depth of 
12 to 18 inches and 
add a complete ferti
lizer. Space transplants 
12 to 18 Inches apart. 
Trim back foliage to 
one-third its original 
height.

When group entertain
ing this winter, lower 
the thermostat a de
gree or two before 
guests arrive, says 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe, County 
Extension Agent. Other
wise, since bodies 
generate heat, the 
house may overheat.

f s p r o u d

to have our fine line of

C L O T H I N G

Featured in the

^ a i i i L o n .

Saturday Night

We are pleased to [oin Alpha Otnicron Nu Sorority 

in bringing you the latest and finest in women's 

fashions. Be sure to attend the show.

"Quality at Pricas You 
Can Affard to Pay."

Friendly Courteous 
Atmosphere 
OPEN 9 TO 6 DAILY

BonkAmericord 
Moster Chorge

We invite you to visit us any 

time you are interested in the 

finest clothing available — we 

carry only the best.

P A N T  
B O U T I Q U E

2009 South Johnson St. 
Phone 944-2123

DONNA BAILEY HOSTS 
SORORITY MEETING
Alpha Omicron Nu So
rority met in regular 
session Wednesday, Au
gust 31, in the home 
of Donna Bailey. Nita 
Gaye Williams served 
as co-hostess. The 
sorority had four 
guests at the meeting, 
Audrey Duncan, C)rnthia 
Metcalf, Conni Ricci 
and L5mne Mclver.
Plans for the upcoming 

Fall Fashion Show to 
be held Saturday, Sept.

Freezer for an infor
mal supper before the 
meeting.

PERSONALS
Rhonda Askins, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Askins, is a senior at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
Rhonda is majoring in 
physical education.
Phyllis (Wojtek) Mur

phy is a senior at ASU 
in San Angelo. Daughter

Morris Wallace, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Wallace, is a freshman 
at Cisco Junior College 
in Cisco. He has cho
sen drafting as his 
major subject.

Ist ärd tiMMday/
of^eaih month t 7
New RacraioftrnR C«nt«r

of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
17, were discussed, with Wojtek, Phyllis is 
all members being ask- majoring in elementary
ed to model at this 
show.
Plans were also made 

for the Fall Rush Party 
which was held Wednes
day, Sept. 14, in the 
home of Gayle Bolding. 
Kathy Post gave the

education.
Vlrgllla Streng, 

daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Streng, is attending 
Mid-Western State 
University at Wichita 
Falls. Miss Streng is 
a freshman and is ma-

Compare! Dristaif TaMms 
relieve more colds 
miseries than Contac
u f O fis ta n C o n ta c A s p ir in
N a s a l C o n g e s tio n / /
R u n n y  N o s e ✓ /
A c h e s  &  P a in ✓ ✓
F e v e r / /

program on "The Family", jorlng in radiologic
Each member and guest 
took part in a discus
sion on the role of 
the family in our mo
d e m  world.
Members of the soro
rity met at the Little

technology.
Linda Havins, daughter 
of Edna Havins, is a 
junior at North Texas 
State University at 
Denton. She will be 
majoring in history.

EMBARRASSING, BURNING

Itching?
Z E M O  relieves itching fast be
cause its special ‘anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues. Get relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated
zEMo-oi„.. ¿ e i n o
ment or Liquid.

DRESS ES  and P A N T S U I T S
by Gammon and Lorna

2 0 %  OFF Regular  Price 

J U M P S U I T S  - - $14.95

C O A T S
1 0  %  O F F  R e g u l a r  P r i c e

CENTER STAGE CO-ORDINATES 
2 0 %  OFF Regu lar  Price

It Is Our Privilege to Have Beautiful 
Clothing from Our Store Featured 

i n the

Sponsored by Alpha Omicron Nu

Saturday, Sept. 17— 7 P.M.
New Recreation Hall

We Invite You to attend the Fashion Show

^
S H I m U a C n

BANKAMERIGARD̂
////// ///
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8 P.M.

TIME FOR THE BIG

ROBERT LEE 
STEERS

VS.

EDEN
BULLDOGS

T H E R E

f

f

V-

Let’s Go, Steers
LET' S  GET A V I C T O R Y  F R I D A Y  N I G H T  

W E ' R E  B A C K I N G  Y O U  A L L  T H E  W A Y

THIS AD  SPONSORED BY THE FOUOW ING STEER BOOSTERS:

MATHEWS LUMBER AND HARDWARE

COKE COUNTY PHARMACY

RO A O i'S DRY GOODS

SHAFFER FUNERAL HOME

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK

ALLEN INSURANCE AGENCY

ADAM S U N D  & REALTY CO. ond 
ADAM S ABSTRACT CO.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
BOB AND PHELAN WRINKU

DAW N FLORAL & SPEGALTY CO.
MR. AND MRS. W. D. McADAMS

IVEY MOTOR CO.

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET CO. 

UHLE FREEZER 

WEST W AY GROCERY 

BAKER'S GROCERY & MARKET 

BELL AUTO PARTS
JIMMY AND BEVERLY BELL

SKINNER'S GROCERY AND STATION
MR. AND MRS. JIM SKINNER

ROSS CONOCO SERVICE STATION 

W. W. THETFORD
COUNTY JUDGE'S OFFICE

MR. AND  MRS. BOB FIELDS 

MR. AND M r s . O. B. JACOBS 

MR. AND  MRS. JETT HOOD 

MRS. W INNIE WALDROP, COUNTY CLERK 

J. LEE ENSOR, COKE COUNTY SHERIFF 

MR. AND MRS. WELDON FIKES 

BAHLMAN CLEANEiU 

KEY FEED STORE 

HIUSIDE SHAMROCK 

DAVID'S BARBER SHOP
MR. AND MRS. DAVID CHESSHIR

FRAN-CILLA FLOWERS & GIFTS
MR. AND MRS. JAY LYN SERVICE

TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
WALDON AND JUDY MILUCAN

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 

ROBERT LEE-SILVER UONS CLUB 

TRIANGLE GROCERY & BAIT 

Y. J.'S M ARINA
CHARLIE B UNNIE TRAVIS -  JOE B BETTY BARRETT

THE ROADRUNNER GROCERY 

BRYAN CONCRETE CO. 

THOMPSON BUTANE CO.
J. R. AND MYRLDEEN THOMPSON

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HENDERSON
JOHNNY, JR. AND WILUAM

HIWAY LAZY BOY CAFl 

MR. AND MRS. RN N EU  SMITH 

SAM 'S TEXACO AND CAFE

PERCIFULL OIL CO.
YOUR CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR

MR. AND MRS. R. E. HAMBRlGffT



NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION "THE ISSUANCE OF $155,000 HOSPITAL BONDS'

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF COKE
* I§ WEST COKE COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT'

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE 

WEST COKE COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT:

TAKE NOTICE That an election will be held in the WEST 

COKE COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT on the 6th day of October, 1977, 

in obedience to an order duly entered by the Board of 

Directors of said Hospital District, which is attached hereto 

and make a part of this Notice for all intents and purporses.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF SAID DISTRICT, this the 
6th day of September, 1977.

The word "FOR" and beneath it the word "AGAINST" shall 
be made to appear on the loft of the proposition. A square 
shall be printed on the lei.t of each of the words "FOR" and 
"AGAINST", and each elector shall place an in the square
beside the statement indicating the way he wrshes to vote.

SECTION 4: All resident qualified electors of the
District shal1 be permitted to vote at said election. In 
addition, thin election shall be conducted and held in 
accordance witli the piovisions of the Texas Election Code 
except as modified by the provisions of Chapter 315, Acts 
of the 58th Legislature, 1963, as amended, and as may be 
required by law, election materials and proceedings for this 
eliction shall be printed in both English and Spanish.

SECTION 5 : That a substantial copy of this order shall
serVe as proper notice of said election. Said notice, including 
the Spanish translation thereof, shall be posted in the election 
precinct and at the County Courthouse not less than fourteen 
(14) full days prior to the date on which said election is to 
be held, and said notice, including a Spanish translation 
thereof, shall also be published the same day in each of two 
successive weeks in a newspaper of general circulation in 
said District, published therein, the first of said publica
tions to be made not less than fourteen (14) full days prior 
to the date set for said election.

PASSED ANu APPROVED this the 6th day of September, 1977.

rectors
/ t  Coke County Hospital District

(District Seal)

AN ORDER by the Board of Directors of
the West Coke County Hospital District 
calling a bond election to be held in 
said District and making provision 
for the conduct of said election and 
other matters incident and related to 
calling and holding said election.

ATTEST:

Ldent,
Coke County Hospital District

Stql'elfary, Boarä of Directors 
W^st Coke County Hospital District

(District Seal)

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors of the WEST COKE COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT has determined that an election should be 
held to ascertain whether said governing body shall be authorized 
to issue bonds of said District under the provisions ot 
Article IX, Section 9 of the Constitution of Texas and Chapter 
315, Acts of the 58th Legislature, 1963, as amended; now, 
therefore,

BE IT ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED BY THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS OF THE WEST COKE COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT;

SECTION 1 ■■ That an election shall be held in the West 
Coke County Hospital District on the 6th day of October, 1977, 
at which election there shall be submitted the following 
proposition:

"SHALL the Board of Directors of the West Coke 
County Hospital District be authorized to issue bonds 
of the District in the maximum principal amount of 
$155,000,to mature serially or otherwise over a 
period of years not to exceed FORTY (40) years from 
their date,for the purpose of providing funds for 
the purchase, construction, acquisition, repair or 
renovation of buildings and improvements and equipping 
the same for hospitals and the hospital system, as 
determined by the Board, and for any or all of such 
purposes; such bonds to be sold at such price or 
prices and to bear interest at such rate or rates 
(provided no bond shall bear interest at a rate 
in excess of Ten Per Cent (107o) per annum) as shall 
be determined within the discretion of the Board of 
Directors of the District; and shall such Board be 
authorized and empowered to provide for the payment 
of the principal of and interest on such bonds by 
levying an rid valorem tax sufficient to pay the 
annual intfercst and to create a sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the principal thereof at maturity?"

SECTION 2 : That the entire District shall constitute
one election precinct for this election and the polling 
place shall be the Conference Room of the Coke County Courthouse, 
Robert Lee, Texas. The persons hereby appointed to serve 
as officers of this election at said polling place are as, 
follows:

AVISO DE ELECCION PARA BONOS

§EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CONDADO DE COKE 

A LOS RESIDENTES CON DERECHO A VOTAR DEL

§ DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL DEL CONDADO 
§ DE WEST COKE

DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL DEL CONDADO DE líEST COKE:

AVISO de que una elección tendrá^ lugar en el DISTRITO DE 

HOSPITAL DEL CONDADO DE WEST COKE el dia 6 de octubre de 1977 

en cumplimiento de un decreto debidamente presentado por la 

Junta Directiva de dicho Distrito de Hospital, el cual se 

acompaña y se hace parte de este Aviso para todo objeto 

pr^tico.
Doy testimonio de mi firma y del sello de dicho Distrito, 

este día 6 de septiembre de 1977.

?un ta^^Di^c t i va 
Distrito de Hospital Del Condado 
de West Coke

MRS. CUMBIE IVEY, JR. 

MRS. GOLDA SMITH

PRESIDING JUDGE 

ALTERNATE PRESIDING JUDGE

The Presiding Judge shall appoint not less than two(2) 
nor more than six (6) qualified clerks to serve and assist 
in holding said election; provided that if the Presiding 
Judge herein appointed actually serves, the Alternate Presiding 
Judge shall be one of the clerks.

On election day the polls shall be open from 7:00 A.M. 
to 7:00 P.M.

Mildred Reese is hereby appointed as the Clerk for 
absentee voting for said election, and the County Clerk's 
Office, Coke County Courthouse, Robert Lee, Texas 76945, 
in said District, is hereby designated as the place at which 
absentee voting shall ne conducted for said election. For 
the period absentee voting is permitted by law, the hours 
designated for absentee voting shall be from 8:00 A.M. to 
12 Noon and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. on each d,ay except 
Saturdays, Sundays and official Stat^ holidays.

SECTION 3: That paper ballots shall bt used for said
election, which balloi s shall b«. prepared in accordance with 
the V.A.T.S. Election Code so a.s to ¡¡ermit the electors to 
vote "FOR" nr "AGAINST" the aforesaid proposition which 
shall be S C I  lorth in substantia l l v  the following form;

(Sello del Distrito)

UN DECRETO presentada por la Junta Directiva 
del Distrito de Hospital del Condado de 
West Coke declarando una elección en 
dicho Distrito y proveendo los procedimientos 
y otros asuntos pertinentes^ al declarar y 
llevar a cabo dicha elección.

VISTO QUE la Junta Directiva del DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL 
DEL CONDADO DE WEST COK.E ha determinado que se debe llevar 
a cabo una elección para determinar si dicho cuerpo directivo 
deberá' ser autorizado a em:^ir bonos de dicho Distrito bajo ^ 
las estipulaciones del Artículo IX, Sección 9 de la Constitución 
de Texas y Capítulo 315, Actas de la Legislatura 58, 1963, 
como enmendadas; ahora, por consiguiente,

SE DECRETA POR LA JUNTA DIRECTIVA DEL DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL 
DEL CONDADO DE WEST COKE;

SECCION 1 : Que una elecci¿n se lleve a cabo en el
Distrito de Hospital del Condado de West Coke el dia 6 de 
octubre de 1977, en cuya elección se presentara^la siguiente 
proposición;

/
"¿DEBERA la Junta Directiva del Distrito de Hospital 

del Condado de West Coke ser autorizada a emitir 
bonos del Distrito por un total de $155,000 a



madurar en^cirma escaionaaa o ae otra manera 
por un periodo no mayur de Cuarenta (40) afíos 
a partir de la fecha de emisión con el íin de 
proveer fondos para comprar, construir, adquirir, 
reparar o renovar edificios y mejorar y equipar el 
mismo para hospitales y el sistema de hospital 
como determi lidado por la Junta Directiva y para uno 
o todos de tales proptísitos; tales bonos a ser 
vendidos a un precio o precios y a devengar interes 
a un porcentaje or porcentajes (con tal que ningún 
bono pagara interes die un porcentaje mayor del diez 
por ciento (104) al ano) como sea determindado en 
forma discrecional por la Junta Directiva del Distrí 
y deberá tal Junta ser autorizada y otorgada el 
poder de proveer los pagos del principal e interes 
de tales bonos gravando suficientes impuestos ad 
valorem para pagar el interás anual y para crear 
suficientes fondos de amortización para pagar el 
principal de eso al vencimiento?"

SECCION 2 : Que todo el Distrito forme un recinto
electoral para esta eleccidh y el lugar para votar será' 
el Cuarto de Conferencias en el Palacio de Justicia del 
Condado de Coke, en Robert Lee, Texas. Las personas por 
este medio nombradas para servir los cargos de oficiales 
de esta eleccio'n en dicho lugar para votar será’n las siguiente»

MRS. CUMBIE IVEY, JR. 

MRS. GOLDA SMITH

JUEZ ACTUANTE

JUEZ ACTUANTE SUPLENTE

El juez actuante nombrará no menos de dos (2) ni mas de 
seis (6) oficiales calificados para trabajar y. ayudar en 
dicha elección; con tal que si el juez actuante aquí dentro 
nombrado desempeña sus ^Unciones, el juez actuante suplente 
sera' uno de los oficiales.

Durante el día de elección, los lugares para votar 
estarán abiertos desde las 7:00 de la mafTana hasta las 7;00 
de la noche.

Se nombra por este medio a Mildn-d Reese como oficial 
de los votos absentistas para dicha elección, y i,¿i oficina del 
Escribiente del Condado, en el Palacio de Justicia del Condado 
de Coke, en Robeiu Lee, Texas, 76945, en dicho Distrito se 
designa por este medio como el lugar para registrar "los votos 
absentistas en dicha elección. De acuerdo al período del voto 
en ausencia permitido por la ley las horas nombradas para 
registrar los votos absentistas serán desde ■ , 8:00 d. la 
m a ^ n a  hasta el mediodía y desde la 1:00 ha: ; i ias 5:0ü de la 
tarde todos los di.is con la excepción de los sábados, domingos 
y los días de fiesta oficiales el Estado.

SECCION 3:
usadas en

ON 3 : Que brotas electorales de papel sean
dicha elección, las cuale ; balotas serán prepar adas

de acuerdo con el Código electoral, V.A.T.S. de manera de 
peirmitir a los elictores votar "EN PRO" o "EN CONTRA" a t.il 
proposición que sera''presentada de la s i .  a i ente manera:

"lA EMISION DE $1 55,000 EN liONOS PARA HOSPITAL"

Un
Las palabras "i:,N PRO" y bajo ella.s Las palabras "EN 

CONTRA" serán puestas a la izquierda de la proposición, 
cuadrito seia''dibuj ¿ido a la izquierda de las p¿i labras "EN 
PRO" y "EN CONTRA" y cada votador pondra'una "X" en el 
cuadro al lado di la proposición indicando conio desea 
votar.

SECCION 4: A todos los residentes . on derechi. a votar,
del Distrito les sera'permi t i do votar en dicha .l.ccio'h. Ademas, 
esta elección sera dî 'i í'id;i y L ondra'1 upar de acuerdo con las 
estipulaciones di I Código Electoral de li.xas fuera de las 
modificaciones luchas por las estipulaciones en el Capítulo 
315, Actas de la Legislatura 58, 1963, como enmendadas; y como 
pueda ser requerido por la ley, los materiales de la elección 
y los procedimientos para esta elección serán impresos en 
inglós y en español.

SECCION 5: Que una copia fidedigna ¿le este decreto
servirá como aviso adecuado de dicha elección. Dicho aviso, 
incluyei.do una traduccio'h de esto al español, sera' fijado en 
el recinto electoral y ^  el Palacio de Justicia Condal no 
menos de catorce (14) dxas antes de la fi'cha establecida para 
dicha elección, y dicho avino, incluyendo una traduccidn al 
español, tambie'n sera'j>ublicado el mismo día de dos semanas 
sucesivas, en un periu'dico de ciiculacioíí general en dicho 
Distrito, publicado allí dentro, la prinura de dichas 
publicaciones a ser hecb,-i no menos de catorce M4) días antes 
de la fecha establecida para dicha elección.

PASADO Y APROBADO este día 6 de septiembre de 1977. ,

liicsidente. Junta Directiva 
Distrito de Hospital del Condado 
De West Coke

ATESTIGUA :
. /'
/ , /  . ■ ^  ____  __

Secretario ' ' Junta h i rectiu.: 
Distrito de Hospitiii del Condado 
de West Coke

(Sello del Distrito)

Mr. and Mi's. Doug Harrison

Kimberly Roberts, Doug Harrison 
Exchange Vows in Church Rites
In an evening cere

mony Saturday, July 16, 
at the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Jal, N.M., Miss Kim
berly Gayle Roberts 
became the bride of 
Douglas Wayne Harri
son. Jack Love, minis
ter of the Church of

Christ, officiated.
Parents of the couple 

are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
(Bob) Roberts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Harrison 
of Midland.
Miss Anita McAleese, 
organist, and Miss 
Paula Roberts, voca
list, provided the

wedding music.
Given in marriage 

by her father, the 
bride wore a formal 
length gown of silk 
organza over white 
peau de sole, fashion
ed with a fitted bo
dice trimmed with Chan
tilly lace and en
crusted with seed 
pearls and an A-line 
chapel length skirt 
edged with matching 
lace and ruffle. Her 
fingertip veil of 
Illusion outlined in 
Chantilly lace was 
attached to a Juliet 
cap of lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a 
cascade of silk flowers. 
Maid of honor was Miss 

Terri Leavell, brides
maid was Miss Carla 
Backus of San Angelo, 
and flower girl was 
Miss Suzette Sparks.
They all wore identi
cal formal length 
gowns of aqua double 
knit.
Best man was Martin 

Harrison of Odessa and 
Rick Nunn was groomsman. 
Corey Harrison was ring 
bearer and ushers were 
Larry Stapler and Ron
nie Green. Kathy Been 
of Robert Lee presided 
at the registry table.
A reception was held 
in the fellowship hall 
of the church imme
diately following the 
ceremony.
The bride is a 1977 

graduate of Jal High 
School and is attend
ing New Mexico Junior 
College. The bride
groom is a 1971 grad-
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uate of Midland Lee 
High School and is em
ployed by El Paso Na
tural Gas Co.
Honored out of town 

guests were the bride's 
grandmothers, Mrs. 
Bernice Bell and Mrs. 
Effie Roberts, both of 
Robert Lee. Other 
guests from Coke Coun
ty were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Watson, Mrs. Joy- 
dell Been, Kathy and 
Valery and Willie Em- 
brey, all of Robert 
Lee; also Mr. and Mrs. 
H.C. Murtlshaw of 
Bronte and their 
granddaughter, Julie 
Beyerlein of Indian
apolis, Ind., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Murtishaw 
of Bronte.

4-H Clubs Help 
Youth Mature
Activities in 4-H are 

not programs construc
ted to help youngsters 
pass the time, but to 
mold adults emphasizes 
the county extension 
agents with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. 4-H is the 
youth phase of Exten
sion Service educa
tional programs.
In 4-H, working to

gether for a common 
goal prepares today's 
young people for work
ing relationships in 
the business world. 
These community efforts 
also establish the 
brotherhood that many 
Americans are striving

for all over the world. 
The challenges 4-H 

younsters face give 
them a chance to place 
new ideas Into the 
lives of their fami
lies and communities. 
4-H'ers also learn 
through their expe
riences and gain wis
dom that will benefit 
them in later years. 
Whether 4-H members 
are competing in food 
or livestock shows, 
method demonstrations, 
or county fairs, they 
are working toward the 
maturity they find in 
their adult leaders 
and county Extension 
agents.
To start the journey 
that can lead to fun- 
filled as well as re
warding experiences, 
contact the county 
Extension office to 
learn all about the 
4-H program.

Machine stitch with
out thread for decora
ting guides, suggests 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe, Coun
ty Extension Agent. If 
you plan to decorate 
the edges of cuffs or 
necklines with em
broidery or back 
stitches, mark the 
edge with your sewing 
machine. Sew without 
thread, using a long 
stitch and a large 
needle to punch evenly- 
spaced holes. Use the 
holes as a guide for 
perfect hand stitches.
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Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
OKice Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those of out-of-town printing and 
office supply Arms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t  have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2433
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Steers No Contest I IT IS V A C A T I O N  T I M E -  -

Lonshorns, 0-0
By Ronnie Baker

"Nothing ventured, 
nothing gained" doesn't , 
stand up last Friday 
night in this battle 

;.C of the Cross County
Rivals as they ventured 
but to no avail. The 
ball was moved well at 
mid field but neither 
team would yield and 
the final score was 
0-0. The Steers had the 
upper hand in the sta
tistics but it didn't 
put points on the 
board. The only winner 
was the gate receipts 
as the boys played be
fore a overflow crowd.
I guess the Coke County 
Championship will have 
to remain in Robert Lee 
or let it stay at the 
Seven Mile Hill till 
next year.

FIRST QUARTER 
Bronte received the 
opening kickoff at 
their 10 with a return 
to their 38. Bronte 
then made a measured 1st 
at their 48, but then 
the Steers hold at the 
49 and they punt to the 
Steer 30. The Steers 
then fumble before they 
get started and Bronte 
recovers at the Steer 
27. Bronte then can't 
move on the ground and 
going to the air Brett 
Clark intercepts at the 
Steer 15. The Steers 
then drive for two 
first downs to the 
Bronte 43. Then Bronte 
toughens and holds and 
on a bad snap they get 
the ball at the 46. 
Bronte makes a 1st down 
at the Steer 31 and the 
Steers dig in and hold 
on downs at the 22 as 
the first quarter ends.

SECOND QUARTER 
The Steers start the 
second quarter with a 
1st down at their 46.
But then Bronte holds 
and Gartman punts to 
the Longhorns 17. The 
Steers get a break as 
David, Lackey recovers 
a fumble at the Bronte 
21. But alas, the Steers 
fumble it back at the 
16 yard line. The Steers 
hang tough and Bronte 
has to punt to the 
Steer 43. The Steers 
fumble it back at the 
47. But again the 
Steers hold and on the 
punt attempt the ball 
sails over the kicker's 
head and the Steers end 
up with the ball at the 
Bronte 15. But Bronte 
gets it back as they 
intercept and return 
it to the Steers 43.The 
Steers hold again and 
Bronte punts to the end

zone with the Steers 
getting the ball at the 
20,. The Steers make a 
1st at the 33 and anothei 
at the 46 as the half 
ends.

THIRD QUARTER 
The Steers receives 
the 2nd half kickoff 
at the end zone with 
Clark returning it to 
the Steers 21. The 
Steers make a first 
at the Steer 37 and 
again at the Bronte 
47. And then again 
the Steers fumble with 
Bronte getting it at 
the 48. The Steers 
hold and Bronte punts 
to the Steer 2 yard 
line. Then on the first 
play Richard Long 
breaks through the 
left side and goes to 
the Steer 44 yard line. 
The Steers make another 
1st at the Bronte 44, 
then Bronte holds and 
Gartman punts to the 
Steer 10 with a return 
to the Bronte 21. The 
Steers hold and Bronte 
punts to the Steer 46 
as the 3rd Quarter ends.

FOURTH QUARTER 
The Steers can't move 
so they punt to the 
Bronte 19. Then Bronte 
gets two 1st downs to 
the Steer 44. But 
Mickey Baker inter
cepts a pass attempt 
and the Steers take 
over at their 19.
Bronte holds at the 19 
and on the punt at
tempt they block it 
and get the ball at the 
Steer 19. The Steers 
hold on downs at the 
Steer 14 and they take 
over but they turn 
around and fumble it 
back to Bronte at 
their 16. The Steers 
still hang tough and 
hold on downs again 
at the Steer 20. Then 
in the fading seconds 
the Steers go for two 
1st downs to the Bronte 
48 as the ball game 
ends. 0 to 0.
There should be spe
cial pride in the de
fensive line for their 
effort in the clutch 
situations the Steers 
got into. They held 
Bronte to only 75 
yards rushing and 
that's good.

The electric stove was in
vented byWilliannS.Hadawey 
in 1896.

(iregston’s Welding
W I L L  BE C L O S E D

September 22 to October 10

If you need anything in the shop. Burl Gaston hos the only 

key, but he is retired and reminds me of it every day.

NOEL & QUINCIE GREGSTON

How to get 
away from it 

before it 
gets away 
from you.

Everybody wants to get away. Trouble is your 
get-up-and-go money probably got up and went faster 
than you could save it.

Okay, outsm art your spending habit. Sign up to 
buy U.S. Savings Bonds through the Payroll Savings 
Plan.

When you sign up for the plan, you agree to have 
a'little money set aside before you ever see your 
paycheck.

. \  little this payday. A little next payday
You won’t miss it, but the money buys Bonds and 

the Bonds earn interest and pretty soon, bon voyage!
So buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
I hey’re a great way to make sure you get away 

before your money gets away from you.

Series E  Bonds pay  6%  in terest when held to  m atu rity  of 6 years 
( 4 %  th e  first y e a r) . In te rest is not subjec t to sta te  or local 
incom e taxes, and  federal tax m ay be deferred  until redem ption.

. stock 
m ^ ^ n e r i c a .

!A  public M iv lc *  of this publication 
and Tba Advertising CounciL
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Help Is Needed 
On Hisforical 
Exhibit's at Fair
Officials of the Coke 

County Fair, which is 
scheduled for Sept. 
23-25, issued the fol
lowing plea this week. 
They need items which 
will make the fair more 
interesting to specta
tors and are asking 
for HELP!
HELP! We need articles 
from former generations 
that will help depict 
early day life, to be 
exhibited at the Coun
ty Fair.
Suggested items to be 

exhibited;
Quilts, Embroidery, 

Crochet, Cut Glass,
Art Glass, Carnival 
Glass, Silver, Depres
sion Glass, China,
Brass, Semi-Porcelain 
and Porcelain.
Pewter, Iron, Flat- 

wear, Ironstone, 
Stoneware, Bottles,
Tin, Crockery, Satin 
Glass, Bedspreads,
Guns, Plain Glass and 
Counterpanes.
Any items such as 

pictures, clippings, 
scrapbooks, documents, 
and others may be ex
hibited, but judging 
will not be done. These 
items should be under 
clear plastic if poss
ible. Extreme care will 
be taken of these items 
by the committee in 
charge.
A card should be at
tached to each article 
with the name of owner, 
age of article and 
facts known by owner.
This should be written 
or typed so as to be 
read from a distance.
Items to be exhibited 

should be brought 
Thursday afternoon.
Sept. 22 and Friday 
morning. Sept. 23. If 
you have articles that 
you wish to exhibit 
only while you are 
there, that is per
missible.
Exhibits may be re

moved by 4 p.m. Sunday 
and all must be picked 
up by 5:30.p.m. Sunday.

Notes
From The

Oil Field
Fisher-Webb, Inc., 

Abilene, will drill the 
No. 1 Seay as a 6,400- 
foot wildcat one loca
tion east of the deple
ted original opener 
and 5/8 mile southeast 
of the re-opener of the 
current two-well Nip
ple Peak (Ellenburger 
oil) field of Coke 
County, Jg mile west of 
a 6,526-foot failure 
and eight miles north 
of Bronte.
Location is 990 feet 
from the north and 
west lines of 350-lA- 
H&TC. Ground elevation 
is 2,020 feet.
The Nipple Peak field 

produces at 6,330 feet.
The failure, Leonard 

Resources, No. 1 Fan- 
cher was abandoned in 
Feb. A re-entry, it 
originally was drilled 
by Texland-Rector & 
Schumacher and aban
doned Jan. 16, 1976 
at 6,324 feet.

Confirmer Set 
Sun Oil Co. Colorado 

City, will drill the 
No. 8 Central National 
Bank "A" as a 1,406- 
foot north and slightly , 
west offset to R.L.
Bums Corp. No. 1 
Blanks "72", re -opener 
and current lone pro
ducer in the F.P. Penn
sylvanian oil) field of 
Coke County, eight 
miles south-southwest 
of Silver.
Location is 2,036.7 
feet from the south 
and west lines of 72-2 
— H&TC. (S.M.Conner on 
some maps) Abst. 1739. 
Abernathy & Bailey No.
1 Frank Percifull, 1,- 
100 feet from the north
east and 732 feet from 
the northwest lines of 
Joseph Baker Survey 
461, wildcat four miles 
southeast of Robert 
Lee, total depth 3,771 
feet.

-  ̂'

Tortoises of the Galapagos 
Islands can live to be 190 
years of age.

For magazine subscrip
tion problems, first 
try the company you 
ordered from, suggests 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe, Coun
ty Extension Agent. If 
that falls, explain 
your problem to: Pub
lishers Clearing House, 
Attention: Magazine 
Action Line, 382 Chan
nel Drive, Port Wash
ington, New York 11050.

Announcing
New Apricot flavor JELL-O:BRANUOtLAIlN

Its sweet. It!s tart.
Find a delicious recipe your whole family will love and a 
moneyiiavinf; coupon in June women s magazines.

Jcll-O is .1 rcgisKrcd tradcnvirk of Ccncr.il Fiiods Corrornlion. 
©General Ftx>d>Corpiirntittn I*)?“

Carpet- Should Be 
Bought Carefully
September may be car

pet-buying month says 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe, Coun
ty Extension Agent.
Many stores offer sales 
with price reductions 
of 10-30 per cent or 
more available. But 
before you buy, know 
what kind of carpeting 
you need and what you 
can afford, the agent 
says.
Be cautious of adver

tising that claims fan
tastic savings. Price 
is usually a pretty 
good indication of 
quality in carpeting. 
High traffic areas 

will need a tough du
rable carpeting, so 
buy the best grade of 
carpeting you can af
ford. Low traffic areas 
such as a bedroom or 
dining room may not need 
as high a quality car

pet, so look for middle 
and economy grades.
To judge the quality 

of a carpet or rug, 
examine the surface 
pile and the backing. 
Look for a dense, deep 
pile, with tufts that 
spring back when crush
ed. Some good shag 
carpets may be less 
dense than other types 
of pile carpeting.
Also, check the back
ing on a carpet. Jute, 
the most common fiber, 
is strong and provides 
a good foundation, but

it may mildew. Any area 
susceptible to moisture 
— such as a bathroom, 
kitchen, or laundry 
room— need a carpet 
backing of synthetic 
material.
If economy or mobil

ity are important, 
consider an area rug 
that can provide the 
comfort of a carpet. 
Many stores offer an 
in-home shopping ser
vice, so take advan
tage of this to really 
see how carpeting will 
look in the home.

EVERY D AY  YOU W A IT  
TO INSULATE YOUR HOME  
Y O U  L O S E  M O N E Y !

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
653-4769

WEST TEXAS SOLAR &  
INSULATION

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 8. 1977
NUMBER ONE 

ON THE BALLOT 
(S.J.R. 18)

S.J.R. 18 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to provide for 
expanding the Court of 
Criminal Appeals from its 
current membership of five 
judges to nine judges and 
to perm it the court to sit 
in panels of three judges.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment increasing the 
size of the Court of Crim
inal Appeals to nine 
judges, and perm itting 
the court to sit in panels 
of three judges.”

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 13)
S.J.R. 13 proposes a con

stitutional amendment to 
provide for an additional 
$200 million in bonds or ob
ligations of the S tate of 
Texas fo r the Veterans’ 
Land Fund and to allow 
surviving widows of veter
ans to purchase trac ts  under 
certain circumstances.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment to provide for 
an additional $200 million 
in bonds or obligations of 
the State of Texas for the 
Veterans’ Land Fund and 
to allow surviving widows 
of veterans to purchase 
tracts under certain cir
cumstances.”

NUMBER THREE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 3)
Under current Texas law 

a person charged with a fel
ony offense who has pre
viously been convicted of 
two felony offenses may be 
denied bail. S.J.R. 3 pro
poses an amendment to the 
Texas Constitution which 
would also result in the de
nial of bail, for a limited 
time and subject to appeal, 
to a  person accused of com
m itting a felony while on 
bail for a prior felony for 
which the person has been 
indicted, or accused of a 
felony involving the use of

a deadly weapon a fte r be
ing convicted of a prior 
felony.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment perm itting 
denial of bail to a person 
charged with a felony of
fense who has been there
tofore twice convicted of 
a felony offense, or 
charged with a felony of
fense committed while 
tha t person was admitted 
to bail on a prior felony 
indictment, or charged 
with a crime involving the 
use of a deadly weapon 
where there is evidence 
such person has been con
victed of a prior felony 
offense: providing for a 
60-day limit to tha t per
son’s incarceration with
out tria l; and providing 
for th a t person’s r igh t of 
appeal.”

NUMBER FOUR 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 5)
S.J.R. 5 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution authorizing the 
legislature to gran t exemp
tions or other relief from ad 
valorem taxes on property 
designated for the preserva
tion of cultural, historical or 
natural history resources.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it wilt 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
tax relief to preserve cer
tain cultural, historical, 
or natural history re
sources.”

NUMBER FIVE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 19)
S.J.R. 19 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution authorizing the 
formation of associations 
authorized to collect certain 
refundable assessments 
from producers of poultry, 
livestock, and other raw  
agricultural or marine 
products and validating the 
1967 law regarding the for
mation of such associations.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
the formation of agricul
tural or marine associa
tions which may mandate 
the collection of refund
able assessments for im
provement of production, 
marketing, or use of their 
products.”

NUMBER SIX 
ON THE BAIXOT 

(S.J.R. 49)
S.J.R. 49 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to permit the 
legislature to authorize 
sta te and national banks to 
exercise banking privileges 
by use of electronic devices 
or machines located a t such 
places as may be provided 
by law and authorizes the 
sharing of such electronic 
devices or machines among 
banks on a reasonable, non- 
discriminatory basis.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment to give the 
legislature the power to 
authorize sta te  and na
tional banks to exercise 
banking and discounting 
privileges by use of elec
tronic devices or ma
chines.”

NUMBER SEVEN 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 30)
S.J.R. 30 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution changing the 
name of the S tate Judicial 
Qualifications Commission 
to the S tate Commission on 
Judicial Conduct and mak
ing several changes in its 
powers and procedures. The 
most significant change 
would authorize the Com
mission to suspend from of
fice judges and justices 
under indictment.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment changing the 
name of the S tate Judicial 
Qualifications Commis
sion to the State Commis
sion on Judicial Conduct, 
and relating to the com
mission and the powers 
and proceedings of the 
commission, a master, and 
the supreme court, or 
court of civil appeals jus
tices serving in place of 
the supreme court, for the 
suspension , censure, re
moval, or involuntary re
tirem ent of a justice, 
judge, or justice of the 
peace under certain cir
cumstances.”



Pesticides to Be 
Discussed Here
Two pesticide and 
certification meetings 
will be held in Coke 
County next Monday, 
Sept. 19. All persons 
desiring to become 
certified as a private 
applicator of pesti
cides should attend 
one of the meetings or 
make arrangements to 
qualify through the 
self study program.
The first meeting will 

be held at the Communi
ty Center in the Bronte 
Park at 1:30 p.m. The 
second meeting will be
gin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
County Courthouse in 
Robert Lee. A repre
sentative of the Texas 
Department of Agricul
ture will be present to 
complete the certifica
tion and to assist with 
the program.
The programs will be 

approximately 3 h  hours 
in length with basic 
information on pesti
cides and their use.

Punt

Enter Now!
Boys and girls, ages 
8-13, come to our dealer
ship August 19 through 
September 30 with your 
parent or guardian and 
sign up. While you’re 
here, pick up your free 
PP&K Tips Book.

You’ll find tips from the 
pros that may improve 
your skills and give you 
a chance for a trip to 
Super Bowl XII in New 
Orleans for the PP&K 
National Championship.

August 19 throu^

being presented.
You are probably won
dering why the train
ing and certification 
program is being held 
and why it may involve 
you. A new Federal Act 
will become effective 
on Oct. 21, requiring 
persons to be certified 
in various categories 
to be able to purchase 
and use certain insec
ticides, herbicides, 
fungicides, growth 
stimulants, growth 
regulators and growth 
inhibitors. A list of 
"restricted use" chem
icals will be published 
shortly and others 
later. To purchase one 
of the "restricted use" 
materials you, or the 
person you work for, 
must be certified as 
a private applicator 
or a commercial or 
non-commercial appli
cator. Anyone self em
ployed, or not spray
ing for the public for 
pay, falls in the cat
egory of a private ap
plicator.
The Act states "Anyone 
producing an agricul
tural product" which 
does not Include the 
average homeowner or 
citizen. But, no one 
has provided an answer 
to how the local citi
zens will be able to 
secure a restricted 
material unless they 
have a certificate. As 
a result, we are 
suggesting all persons 
desiring to purchase 
and use pesticides 
secure a private appli
cator's certificate.
The certificate may 

never be needed, but 
there is a much great
er chance that it will 
be needed at sometime 
in the near future.
Should you be unable 

to attend one of the 
meetings and wish to 
certify by the self- 
study method, please 
contact the County 
Extension Office. 
Self-Study materials 
are available through 
the County Extension 
Agent at the present 
time.
Remember the date and 

times— Bronte Community 
Center, Monday, Sept.
19, at 1:30 p.m.; the 
second meeting that 
night at 7:30 p.m. in 
the County Courthouse, 
District Courtroom, 
in Robert Lee.

S A T U R D A Y ,  
O C T .  1 
10 A.M.

I V E Y  
Motor  Co.

ROBERT LEE

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!
New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with- 
. out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called A rthritis Pain 
F orm ula. Get hours of re
lief.-Ask for A rthritis Pain 
F orm ula, by the m akers o f 
A n a c in ' analgesic tablets.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Kreyer
Mrs. Edith M. Kreyer, 
80, of Ballinger died 
at 1:35 a.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 8, in Ballinger 
Memorial Hospital.
Services were at 11 

a.m. Saturday, Sept.
10, in Johnson's Fun
eral Home chapel in 
San Angelo. Burial 
was in Lawnhaven Mem
orial Gardens under 
direction of Davls- 
Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home of Ballinger.
She was b o m  Oct. 14, 
1896, in Ballinger and 
is the last direct de
scendant of Charles 
Miller, pioneer Runnels 
County banker. She 
finished Ward Belmont 
College in Nashville,
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Tenn., and attended 
Texas University in 
Austin.
She was an active 

member of the Music 
Guild in San Angelo and 
a member of the Christ
ian Scientist church. 
She was married to the 
late Edmond Kreyer of 
San Angelo.
Mrs. Kreyer was a 
long-time voice and 
piano teacher in San 
Angelo, and she also 
had studios in Ballin
ger, Bronte and Robert 
Lee.
Survivors include a 

step-daughter, Mrs. 
Katheryn Smith of Kan
sas City, Mo.; a sis
ter-in-law, Mrs.
Charles Miller of 
Ballinger; and sev

eral nieces and nep
hews.
Pallbearers were Lan- 

ham Flynt, Frant Bar
nett, Woodrow Wilson, 
O.L. Parish Jr. and 
Walter Moss.

ANBESOL̂  KILLS 
MOUTH RAIN ON 

CONTACT
Denture pain, toothache, 
cold sores, teething pain, 

relieved for hours.
When minor mouth pain strikes 

u se  Anbeso l, the pain killer. 
Anbesol. with three anesthetics, 
soothes irritated nerve endings, 
deadens pain. Helps prevent in
fection, too. Use as directed for 
hours of relief.

AVISO PUBLICO
UN RESUMEN DE LAS ENM IENDAS  
PROPUESTAS A LA CONST ITUC ION

ELECC ION  GENERAL  
8 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1977

PROPOSICION No. 1 
EN LA BOLETA 

(S .J .R . 18 )
S.J.R. 18 propone una 

enmienda a la Constitución 
de Texas que requiere el 
aumento del número actual 
de cinco jueces en la Corte 
de Apelación Criminal a 
nueve y que permite la 
Corte sesionar en paneles 
de tres miembros.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigue:

La enmienda constitu
cional aumentando el nú
mero de miejnbros de la 
Corte de Apelación Crim
inal a nueve jueces, y 
permitiendo que la Corte 
sesione en paneles de tres 
miembros.

PROPOSICION No. 2 
EN LA BOLETA

(S .J .R . 13)
S.J.R. IS propone una 

enmienda a la Constitución 
que suministraría 200 mil
lones de dólares más en 
bonos u obligaciones del 
Estado de Texas para el 
Fondo de Tierras de Veter
anos y  que permitiría a 
viudas sobrevivientes de 
veteranos comprar terrenos 
bajo ciertas circunstancias.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigue:

La enmienda constitu
cional para suministrar 
200 millones de dólares 
más en bonos u obligaci
ones del Estado de Texas 
para el Fondo de Tierras 
de Veteranos y para per
mitir que viudas sobre
vivientes de veteranos 
compren terrenos bajo 
ciertas circunstancias.

PROPOSICION No. 3 
EN LA BOLETA 

(S .J .R . 3 )
Bajo'las leyes actuales de 

Texas se le puede negar 
fianza a una persona abu
sada de un delito mayor que 
previamente ha sido pro
bada culpable de dos delitos 
mayores. La S.J.R. S pro
pone una enmienda a la 
Constitución de Texas que 
también acabaría en dene
gación de fianza, durante 
un tiempo limitado y sujeto 
a apelación, a una persona 
acusada de cometer un de
lito mayor mientras estaba 
bajo fianza por un delito 
mayor previo por el cual la 
persona ha sido acusada por 
gran jurado, o acusada de 
un delito mayor implicando 
el uso de una arma mortl-

fera después de haber sido 
probada culpable de un de
lito mayor previo.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigue:

La enmienda constitu
cional permitiendo dene
gación de fianza a una 
persona acusada de un 
delito mayor que ha sido 
probada culpable dos 
veces previas de un delito 
mayor, o acusada de un 
delito mayor cometido 
durante el tiempo que 
dicha persona estaba li
bertada bajo fianza por 
procesamiento de un deli
to mayor previo, o acusa
da de un crimen impli
cando el itso de una arma 
mortífera y cuando hay 
evidencia que tal persona 
ha sido probada culpable 
de un delito mayor pre
vio disponiendo un limi
te de sesenta (60) días 
de encarcelación sin jui
cio de tal persona; y 
disponiendo fl  derecho de 
apelación de dicha per
sona.

PROPOSICION No. 4 
EN LA BOLETA 

(S .J .R . 5 )
S.J.R. 5 propone una en

mienda a la Constitutión de 
Texas que autorizaría la 
legislatura conceder exen
ciones u otros remedios de 
impuestos ad valorem sobre 
propiedad designada para 
la preservación de recursos 
culturales, históricos o de 
historia natural.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigue:

La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando una 
baja de impuestos con 
fines de preservar ciertos 
recursos culturales, his
tóricos o de historia 
natural.

PROPOSICION No. 5 
EN LA BOLETA 

(S .J .R . 19)

S.J.R. 19 propone una 
enmienda a la Constitución 
de Texas autorizando la 
formación de asociaciones 
autorizadas para colectar 
ciertos impuestos reembol- 
sables de productores de 
aves de corral, ganado, y 
otros productos crudos agrí
colas o marinos y validando 
la ley de 1967 con respecto 
a la formación de tales 
asociaciones.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta romo

aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigxie:

La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando la for
mación de asociaciones 
agrícolas o marinas que 
podrán asignar por man
dato la colección de impu
estos reembolsables pava 
el mejorainiento de la 
producción, venta y com
pra, o U.SO de sus produc
tos.

PROPOSICION No. 6 
EN LA BOLETA 

(S .J .R . 4 9 )
S.J.R. 1,9 propone una 

enmienda a la Constitución 
de Texas que permite la 
legislatura autorizar bancos 
estatales y nacionales para 
ejercer privilegios de banco 
mediante el uso de aparatos 
electrónicos o máquinas 
situadas en tales lugares 
como podrá disponer la ley 
y qxie autorizaría los bancos 
repartir tales aparatos elec
trónicos o máquinas de un 
modo razonable no distin
tivo.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigue:

La enmienda constitu- 
tional para dar a la legis- 
latura el poder de auto
rizar a los bancos esta
tales y nacionales para 
e je rcer  pr iv i l eg ios  de 
banco y descuento me
diante el uso de aparatos 
electrónicos o máquinas.

PROPOSICION No. 7 
EN LA BOLETA 

(S .J .R . 30 )
S.J.R. SO propone una 

enmienda a la Constitución 
de Texas que cambiaría el 
nombre de la Comisión 
Estatal de Capacidades Ju
diciales a la Comisión Esta
tal Sobre Conducta Judicial 
y haría varios cambios con 
respecto a stis poderes y 
procedimientos. El cambio 
más significativo autori
zaría la Comisión para 
suspender de cargo los 
jueces bajo procesamiento.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
romo sigue:

La enmienda constitu
cional cambiando el nom
bre de la Comisión Esta
tal de Capacidades Judi
ciales a la Comisión 
Estatal Sobre Conducta 
Judicial, y perteneciendo 
a la comisión y a los 
poderes y actos de la 
comisión, con un oficial 
judicial nombrado por la 
Corte Suprema, y la 
Corte Suprema, o los 
jueces de la Corte de 
Apelación Civil sirviendo 
en lugar de la Corte Su
prema, para la suspen
sión, censura, deposición, 
o retiro involuntario de 
un juez, o juez de paz 
bajo ciertas circunstan-
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WANT
ADS

CtASSm S) ADVOmUNO  
RATES

1st Insertion . . . .  Per Word 8c 
($1.00 AAinimum)

2nd and Subsequent
Insertions . . . .  Per Word 5c 

(75c Minimum)

Additional 50c for Blir«d Ads

Cords of Thanks 
Logoi Notices ..

. Same Rates 
Sam s Rales

COTY DEAOUNE 
d oss. Ads ...  4 P.M. Tuesday 
Dhplay Ads .. 4 P.M. Tuesday

Possiffed ods ond cords of 
thanks ore payable in odvonce 
unless oustomer carries o regu
lar oeeount. $1.00 eddhienol 
charged if ad has to be posted

NîeNl 9ê V̂Wv̂ŝsVee ̂ ê̂P̂P̂POe
SAM STINEBAUGH TV SERVICE 
432 Cauley Lane, San Angelo 

Phone 6S3-1118
Robert lee calls made each Tuesday. 
No mileage ^arge. Call 4or service or 
leave name at Robert Lee Western 
Auto Store.

HELP WANTED: Part time help at 
Mountain Creek Lodge. Must be able 
to learn switchboard procedure.

5-tnc

Monuments Orov# Markon
UfflRrlng- 

YARO PRICES
Kb Sr lesmon Commisslofi AdcM. Rop*̂  

rosonHng Blrk Mommwnt Mfg. Co.' 
Sam L WilRomt Phono 4S3*25^/

FOR LEASE OR SALE: Putting Course 
•and Recreation Room. Willing to 
sacrifice because of other interests. 
Excellent opportunity. Contact Louis 
Thorntoiv 473-3101, Bronte. 

_________ ______________ 7-tfc-BP

BRITTANY PUPPIES FOR SALE. $25 
each. Am ano  Radar Range, excel
lent corvditton, easy to operate.
$250.00. Leroy Reeves, 473-4621.

9-2tc-B(»

FURNISHED APARTMENT For Reni. All 
bills paid. Call Ben Bessent. 453- 
2492 or 453-2632. 50-tfc

Teague's
Refrigeration

REFRIGERATION & 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 

453-2305

tíSergeanti
fhe peleare people

) 1977 Millur-MoMon Compuny. • lubtidtarv of 
A. H. Robin« Co. Richmotxl, Virginta 232X

How do doctors 
remove corns 

without surgery?
Doctors find many corns and 
calluses can be removed medi
cally without surgery. The 
same medical ingredient doc
tors find so effective is now 
available without prescription in 
DERMA»SOFT® Creme. No 
wonder this unique, stainless, 
penetrating creme softens 
and removes corns and calluses 
so easily and comfortably. Use 
only as directed. Insist on 
unique DERMA»SOFT. Show 
this ad to your pharmacist. For 
free booklet on corns, write to 
DERMA»SOFT, Box 4321 MY 
Gree.nwich, Conn, 06830.

CARD OF THANKS
We wanr to thank the Fire Depqrtr 

ments, all our friends and and neigh
bors and each one that had a port-in 
helping with the fire on our ranch. 
Thank you so much.

Davidsons Family 
Itp

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our ap

preciation to all who have helper! in 
so many ways during this past week, 
arrd to say "Thank You'' for the cards, 
visits and phone calls: A special
"Thank You" to Sheriff J. Lee Ensor, 
Deputy Marshall Millican, Patrolman
Bobby Hart, and the Texas Rangers. 

Mrs. Lois Mae Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Willis W. Smith

Up

FOR SALE; Three bedroom house, one 
bath, on one lot. 453-2918. 11-3tc

FOR SALE: Oats and Wheot Seeds.
First year off of register, re-cleaned, 
tested and tagged, bulk or sack. 
Phone 473-6001, W. C. Billingsley, 
Bronte. ll-3tc-BP

WANTED: Nurses Aide.
Bronte Nursing Home.

Apply at 
11-ffc-BP

1964 D-15 Allis-Cholmers Tractor. Good 
condition. 453-2552. Up

GARAGE AND CARPORT SALE; 3 fami
lies. Clothes, furniture and toys. All 
day Friday and Saturday. 402 West 
16th. Up

FOR SALE: 1974 Veqa GT. For infor- 
motion call 453-2337. 11-2tp-BP

FOR SALE; Full size roll-away bed with 
new Western Built Matress. Call 
Mrs. Mark Chumley. Phone 453- 
2867. Ttp

FOR SALE: One Minneapolis Moline 
Tractor. Lewis Northam, Trailer 
next to Bryan Concrete. Call ASS
ETS. ll-2tfi

WORK AT HOME in spore time. Earn 
$250.00 per 1000 stuffing envelopes. 
Send 25c plus stamped, self-address
ed envelope to: Terry Lane Enter
prises, P. O. Box 289, Hobart, Indi- 
ona -16342 8-4tp-BP

FOR SALE: 1972 Pontiac le Mans
sport sedan. Good buy. Margaret! 
Martin, 473-5561.____________ 30-tfc

FOR ALL YOUR COLOR TV, Radio, 
Stereo, CB and Furniture needs, ask 
for Sommie Joe Duncan, the O l' Fid- 
din' Rabbit Twister, at Sears in 
S a n  A n g e lo . 6 -tn c

REMODELING, CARPENTRY and Paint
ing. Residential and commercial. Bo 
Isaacs, 453-2603. 8-fnc

RMK SAII
3 bedroom house, 2 baths, located on 

approximately 1J acres.

3 bedroom house, 2 baths, located on 
corner lot, with carport.

2 bedroom house, located on one large 
lot, well established yard with fruit 
trees.

3 bedroom brick house, 2 full baths, 
living room, large den and kitchen 
orea. Has central heottng and cool
ing. Located on two large lots. 1400 
sq. feet of living area.

3 bedroom house, 1 bath, located on 
large lot. Large storage building.

^ bedroom brick house, 2k baths, all 
furniture included. Well established 
yard, back yard enclosed with fence, 
double carport. Located on large 
lot. One of the most beautiful 
homes In Robert Lee. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Town and Country Trailer House, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central heating 
and cooling. Located on 4 corner, 
lots on Sterling City Highway,

AbAMS LAND A tEALTY CO.
Phone 453-2723 or 455-2757 

or 655-9429

REPRESENTATIVE
of

COLEMAN MONUMENT WORKS. 
CELESTE SERVICE 
Phone 453-2722

HOUSE IN ROBERT LEE For Sate hy 
owner to settle estate. Call Monday 
through Friday. County Clerk's Of
fice, 453-2631. 6-ttk

WILL DO APPLIANCE REPAIRS and Re- 
frigeration. Also CommerctcH Work. 
Teague Appliance, phone 453-2305. 

_________   n̂c
NEED MORE STORAGE SPACE? Come 

see some qualify storage buildings 
Ot 1701 Childress. 49-tiK

FOR SALE: 2 large bedroom home, 2 
full baths, double garage, fruit and 
pecan trees. Phone 453-2668.

5-tfc

5 Lb. 
Bog

DEL MONTE

M IX ED  VEGETABLES
DEL MONTE

S W E E T  P E A S ,  303 caf^

303 CAN

3 for $1.00

DEL MONTE

W H O L E  D I L L  P I C K L S S
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

2 for 69c 

22 oz. jar 59c

U E I X
MARTHA WHITE ASST. FLAORS-

M U F F I N  M I X
MORRISON

C O R N  K I T S

7 oz. pkg. 25c 

2 for 33c

Friskies Fat Foail
NICE & SOFT

B A T H R O O M  T I S S U E 4 roll pkg. 89c
C H E E R  D E T E R G E N T  kl'ng size box $2.19

Hormel Oleo
M E A D ' S  B I S C U I T S

Quarters
Lb.

2 for 25c

Ice dream Gandy's
5 Q t .

Bucket

O L E  S O U T H  C O B B L E R S  2 lb.size $1.39

H 79c
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S  
G R E E N  C A B B A G E

2 tbs. 25c 
lb. 9c

lb.

Round Steak $1.29
S L I C E D  S L A B  B A C O N  
B R I S K E T  R O A S T ,  Boneless

lb. $.129 
lb. 89c

GROUND 
BEEF lb.

R U ’S (iroc.


